COMMUNITY UPDATE
Prepared by City Manager David Kelley
November 2, 2018
City Manager’s Office
Porterfield Creek Open Space: On Thursday, November 1st, City Manager David Kelley and Parks
Maintenance Lead Hector Galvan conducted a site walk of the Porterfield Creek Open Space with Ken
Wells, President of the Sonoma County Trails Council. The Sonoma County Trails Council has completed
the major trail work for the open space site including the installation of the three main bridges that serve
the trails on the property. City staff is coordinating a final site walk with the Sonoma County Agriculture
and Open Space District, who provided funding for the trail improvements. The trials are open and ready
for use by the Community. The Porterfield Creek Open Space property hosts various legs of Porterfield
Creek and supports a large number of native trees and shrubs including Oak Trees, Madrones, Bay Laurel
and Toyon that can be enjoyed while walking the preserve.

Sonoma Marina Area Rail Transit (SMART) Board Authorizes
Spending to Extend Rail North: The North Bay Business Journal
released an article entitled, SMART train system details roll-out to
Windsor, Healdsburg, Cloverdale, Sonoma. According to the
article, the Sonoma Marin Area Rail Transit (SMART) board
authorized $24 million toward extending its north-south
passenger rail system from Charles M. Schulz–Sonoma County
Airport to Windsor by 2021 or 2022. SMART officials say they
continue to plan, not only for the airport to Windsor link, but
farther into the future, extending the line further north to
Healdsburg and Cloverdale and eventually Ukiah. There are also
longer-term proposals for a rail link east from Novato to Suisun
City, Cordelia and Fairfield to connect with the Solano Hub and
the Amtrak Capitol Corridor rail line.
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Solid Waste Company Recology Releases Fall Quarterly newsletter: Recology has issued its fall
newsletter. The newsletter is going out to customers the end of this week and into next week. The
newsletter contains information about recycling and important scheduling updates including the
HOLIDAY Collection Schedule. There will be no service on Thanksgiving, November 22nd. Customers
with Thursday and Friday service will be serviced on Friday and Saturday. Christmas and New Year’s Day
fall on a Tuesday this year. Customers with Tuesday - Friday service will be serviced Wednesday Saturday. You can always check your service schedule at www.recology.com/RSMschedules . A copy of
the newsletter is attached.

Community Development

Planning Commission Meeting on Tuesday November 6th: At a Regularly scheduled meeting of the
Planning Commission on Tuesday, November 6th, the Planning Commission will receive a presentation on
the Conceptual Design for the Cherry Creek Affordable Housing project, consider a Tentative Map for a
four-lot subdivision, and consider an Ordinance to establish a Tree Protection and Preservation
Ordinance. Attached here is the link to view the Planning Commission Agenda Packet for Nov 6th.

Council Wolter and City Staff Conduct Assessment of Homeless Encampments along North Coast
Railroad Right-Of Way: On Thursday,
November 2nd, Councilmember Wolter,
Assistant City Manager Kevin
Thompson, Police Officer John Camara
and Maintenance Lead Craig Johnson
conducted an assessment of homeless
encampments located within the area
within the Railroad Right-Of Way along
the North Coast Rail Authority’s
property and Cloverdale Cemetery.
Signs were installed in key areas to
provide notice of “No Trespassing”
along the boundary of city property and
the railroad Tracks in order to enable
the Police Department to enforce No
Trespassing provisions in accordance
with California Penal Code Section
602(o), which authorizes the owner or owner’s agent to make a request for the assistance of Peace
Officers in dealing with trespassers.

Police

Police Department Releases RFP for Animal Shelter and Care Services: Chief Stewart prepared a
Request for Proposals (RFP) for Animal Shelter and Care Services. The City of Cloverdale Police
Department is responsible for animal control and enforcement. The City does not operate its own shelter
and currently relies on a private contract vendor outside the City to provide sheltering and care services.
The RFP was sent to out to shelter and care providers with a November 12th deadline. If you would like to
review a copy of the RFP, please contact Chief Robert Stewart. Please let Chief Stewart know if you would
like to discuss or have any questions about the RFP.
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Public Works & Engineering
Water Production: City of Cloverdale Water Department staff monitors daily water production at the
Water Treatment Plant including daily demand and peak daily production. Daily production for this past
week ranged from a low of 0.811 Million Gallons Day (MGD) to a high of 1.306MGD. Some of the recent
increase in water demands are due to valve exercising and hydrant flushing program that has been being
worked on by Water Department Staff.
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Water Department Staff Completes Seasonal System Adjustments to the City’s Water System. Water
staff have completed winter time system adjustments to the water storage system. The winter time
system adjustments allow reservoirs to draw down further than summer time operations. This increased
draw down allows for better water turnover rates and keeps the water fresher in the reservoirs during
the winter low demand months.
Water staff Set Water Meters for the Silverwood Building: Water meters were installed this week for
the Silverwood Building as part of the ongoing improvements to this key building in the Downtown
Business Core. The final step prior to turning on the service is for the project contractor to test the
Backflow Prevention Devices tested and the services will be on and in service.
Mark and Locate USA’s. Water staff attended site meetings for the Triplet Dr. Project and Kings Valley
projects this week to address the location of site water utilities for these projects.
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Wastewater Treatment Plan Update: Wastewater staff completed
annual service of chlorination equipment at the City’s Wastewater
Treatment Plan. Staff is in the process of scarifying maintenance of
the percolation ponds which is done every year to enhance
percolation rates. City staff rents a D6 Caterpillar from Jet
Equipment for the soil work in the City’s treatment ponds. Total
flow received at the plant for the month of October was 12.9 Million
gallons of wastewater.

Parks & Recreation

Parks Staff Modify Location of Park Signage at
Porterfield Creek Trail Entrance: In collaboration with
the Street Dept. staff Dylan Mills and Curtis Waller, Parks
staff relocated the information kiosk at the Open Space
trails due to complaints from residents who claimed the
signs reflected excessive glare. Additionally, in the area,
City staff installed new split rail fencing as well as gravel
base for compaction at trail entrance. In addition, a service
request to remove trash debris obstructing pathway
received from a Clover Springs resident was addressed at
the very top of west side of the trail this week.
Park Maintenance Update: At L&L District Zone 1
Jefferson Springs, weed abatement was performed. Tree
pruning near seating area and ten yards of new mulch
applied. This will act as a weed barrier, retains water for
established tree roots, and achieves a bit of curb appeal.
Leaf pickup continues at the City Park, and others
throughout the week.

Park Staff Replace Plant Materials in Downtown
Planters: Plant replacement was done within the
downtown corridor. Removal of struggling plants due to life
expectancy is underway at the raised stone planters near
the Kelley & Young tasting room and Cloverdale Performance Arts Center. Lastly, the Parks Department.
would like to thank part-time employee Tony Ramirez for helping the Department accomplish various
projects throughout the Summer. His last working day for the season was Wednesday, October 31st.
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FALL UPDATES
As we approach the end of our first year
in Sonoma and Marin counties, we have
to take a moment to say “Thank You!” for
all of the local support we have received.
Have you seen us hosting a table at a
community event? We have been to over
60 of them so far this year. We love
meeting our customers, answering
questions, and providing educational
materials. We are truly inspired by how
passionate our customers are about
recycling AND composting – and doing it
correctly too!
Speaking of compost service, we are
proud to say that we have added or
increased compost service at over 200
commercial accounts this year. This
includes schools, restaurants, markets,
hardware stores, florists, hospitals, and
apartment complexes. That is a lot of
material that was once going to the
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A Recology sort line worker sorts a
load of single-stream recycling

landfill and is now being turned into
nutrient-rich compost instead.

tion on what to do with sharps on page 5
of this newsletter.

That being said, this year has not been
without challenges. China continues to
enforce it’s “National Sword” policy. This
places strict regulations on the amount of
acceptable contamination allowed in the
bales of recyclable materials they import.
While some cities in the US have
abandoned recycling because of this, we
are working harder than ever to make
sure our materials are clean and dry so
they can continue to be recycled. This
means it is imperative to keep contaminates such as food waste and plastic bags
out of your recycling bins and carts. One
of the worst contaminates we receive are
hypodermic needles. We have seen an
increase of these mixed with recyclables
which is extremely dangerous to our
sort-line workers. You can find informa-

Albert Einstein once said “In the middle
of difficulty lies opportunity”. While
recycling is on the forefront of the
collective consciousness, we see the
challenges we are experiencing as an
opportunity to encourage and educate
our customers as much as possible.
Please reach out if you have any
questions, follow us on Facebook, and
help us spread the good word of
“Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, and
Recologize!”

CONTACT US

RecologySonomaMarin@Recology.com
Recology.com/SonomaMarin
800.243.0291

Facebook.com/RecologySonomaMarin
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WHERE DOES IT GO?
WHAT?
Plastic Cups

WHERE?

WHY?

Recycle

China and Southeast Asia are still
accepting this material for recycling
as long as it is empty & dry.

Vaso de Plástico

Reciclar

“Compostable” Plastics

Garbage

Plastic Bags & Film

Garbage

Plastic Utensils & Straws

Garbage

Not recyclable in a single-stream
system. Too small to be sorted.
Includes compostable plastics.

Clear Plastic Clamshells

Cajas Para Comida Para Llevar

Recycle

Reciclar

China and Southeast Asia are still
accepting this material for recycling
as long as it is empty & dry.

Shredded Paper
Papel en Trizas

Compost

Abono

Breaks down into compost. Contain
in paper bags to prevent blowing
away. Too small for recycling.

Boxes with Styrofoam
Cajas Con Poliestireno

Recycle & Garbage

Reciclar y Basura

Styrofoam & film plastic are not
recyclable. Clean & dry cardboard
is recyclable. Must be separated.

Waxed Cardboard

Garbage

In most cases “waxed” cardboard
actually has a plastic coating.
Therefore it cannot be recycled.

Milk Cartons

Recycle

Clean & dry milk cartons and
aseptic containers such as soy milk
and juice boxes are recyclable.

Coffee Cups

Garbage

Coffee cups have a plastic liner
which prevents them from being
recyclable or compostable.

Food Scraps

Compost

ALL food scraps are compostable.
This includes meat, bones, dairy as
well as vegetative food scraps.

Plástico Compostable

Bolsas de plástico

Utensilios y pajitas de plástico

Carton Encerado

Cartones de Leche

Taza de Café

Restos de Comida

Basura

Basura

Basura

Basura

Reciclar

Basura

Abono

Does not break down into compost
at the facilities where we take
material. Cannot be recycled.
Not recyclable in a single-stream
system. Gets tangled in sorting
equipment.

Try our handy search tool at www.Recology.com/RSMwhatbin!
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HOLIDAY INFORMATION
HOLIDAY Collection Schedule
There will be no service on Thanksgiving, November 22nd. Customers with Thursday and Friday service will be serviced on
Friday and Saturday. Christmas and New Year’s Day fall on a Tuesday this year. Customers with Tuesday - Friday service will be
serviced Wednesday - Saturday. You can always check your service schedule at www.recology.com/RSMschedules.
Holiday Tree Recycling
Sonoma County Fairgrounds Drop-off available from December 26th - January 9th:
Whole trees may be taken to 1350 Bennett Valley Rd, daily from 8am-5pm.
Enter at the Jockey Club. Flocked trees are NOT accepted.
Sonoma County Transfer Station Drop-off available from December 26th - January 16th:
All transfer stations will accept up to (2) unflocked trees at no cost.
Curbside collection available, visit www.recology.com/RSMschedules for details:
Visit our website to find your collection week. Residential customers may place their
tree on the curb the night before their regular collection day during this period.
CAMBIO DE HORARIO DE LOS SIGUIENTES DÍAS FERIADOS
No habrá servicio de recolección de basura el Jueves 22 de Noviembre de 2018
(DÍA DE ACCIÓN DE GRACIAS). Clientes con servicio de recolección el Jueves
tendrán servicio el Viernes Clientes con servicio de recolección el Viernes tendrán
servicio el Sábado. NO habrá servicio el Martes 25 de Diciembre de 2018 (NAVIDAD)
y el Martes 1 de Enero de 2019 (ANO NUEVO) Recolección de basura será de miércoles
a sábado. Puede confirmar sus fechas de servicio en www.Recology.com/RSMschedules.
Reciclaje de árboles de vacaciones
Sonoma County Fairgrounds1350 Bennett Valley Rd:
Se aceptarán árboles navideños enteros diario de 8am-5pm de el 31de Diciembre 2018
hasta el 11 de Enero 2019 Ingresen a el Jockey Club. NO SE ACEPTAN árboles con nieve artificial.
Entrega de Sonoma County Transfer Station hasta el 16 de enero:
Todas las estaciones aceptarán hasta 2 árboles navideños enteros gratuitamente.
NO SE ACEPTAN árboles con nieve artificial.
Recolección en la acera disponible, visite www.recology.com/RSMschedules para más detalles:
Visite nuestro sitio web para encontrar su semana de recolección. Los clientes residenciales
pueden colocar sus árboles al borde de la acera la noche anterior a su día
regular de servicio durante esa semana.

Tips For Reducing Holiday Waste
Gifts
• Give a consumable gift. Local honey, cookies or a home cooked meal will
always be appreciated.
• Share a service you can provide. Offer car repair, yard work, or home
improvement services.
• Make a donation in the recipient’s name to a favorite charity.
• Shop for one-of-a-kind gifts at antique stores, estate sales, thrift stores or
flea markets.
Gift-Wrap
• Give gifts in reusable tote bags or baskets.
• Design your own gift wrap by using paper bags and adding
decorations such as drawings or stamped patterns.
• Wrap gifts in the comics section of the paper, old posters, or maps.
• Reuse your bows, ribbons, boxes, and gift bags.
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HAZARDOUS WASTE
The Sonoma County Waste
Management Agency has
several options for residents to
properly dispose of
household hazardous waste.

E-Waste
Residuos electrónicos

The Household Toxics Facility
500 Mecham Rd, Petaluma
Thursday - Saturday, 7:30am-2:30pm
www.recyclenow.org/toxics/toxics.asp
Community Toxics Collection Events
Collection events are in different areas of Sonoma County
every Tuesday from 4-8pm. Events are free to residents.
To make an appointment, call 707.795.2025 or email
toxicsdisposal@cleanharbors.com.
Toxics Rover Pickup Service
Your toxics can be picked up at your home. Appointments
are available on Wednesdays for $50 per pickup.
To make an appointment, call 707.795.2025 or email
toxicsdisposal@cleanharbors.com.

Motor Oil
Aceite de Motor

Sharps
Agujas

E-Waste is not accepted through the above programs.
For information on E-Waste recycling please go to
www.recyclenow.org/toxics/electronics.asp.
Instalación de productos y residuos tóxicos que se usan para
la limpieza del hogar
500 Mecham Rd, Petaluma
Jueves - Sábado, 7:30am-2:30pm
Colección Community Toxics
Este evento se realiza en diferentes áreas de el condado de
Sonoma todos los martes de 4-8pm. Éste servicio es disponible
solo con cita previa. Para hacer una cita llame al 707.795.2025 o
mande un correo electrónico a
toxicsdisposal@cleanharbors.com
Para más información visite
www.Recyclenow.org/toxics/toxics.asp.
Servicio de recogida de vehículos todoterreno
Los desperdicios de productos tóxicos pueden ser recogidos en
su residencia. Este servicio es disponible los Miércoles con cita
previa. Llame para hacer una cita 707.795.2025 o mande un
correo electrónico toxicsdisposal@cleanharbors.com.
Para obtener más información visite
www.recyclenow.org/toxics/toxics.asp.
Residuos Electrónicos no es aceptado a través de los
programas anteriores. Para obtener información sobre el
reciclaje de residuos electrónicos visite
www.recyclenow.org/toxics/electronics.asp.

Batteries
Baterías

Household Toxics
Residuos Tóxicos
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WASTE ZERO SERVICES
Compost and recycling services are free of charge for all commercial
customers. Let our Waste Zero Team help your business, multi-family
dwelling, or school divert materials away from the landfill.
WE OFFER (AT NO CHARGE):
•

Technical assistance from Waste Zero Specialists

•

Employee trainings & school presentations

•

Educational tables at events

•

Posters, labels, magnets, & window clings

•

Indoor green & blue containers

To reach our Waste Zero Team, call 800.243.0291
or email RecologySonomaMarin@Recology.com.

We want to thank the following Sonoma County restaurants and markets who have successful compost programs:
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